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Introduction

Universities Australia ispleasedto havethisopportunity to respondto the Productivity
Commission's Draft Report on Intellectual PropertyArrangements (Report).
In line with the stated aims of Government to promote the transition to an innovative

knowledge basedeconomy asoutlined inthe recent National Innovation and ScienceAgenda,
universities rely heavily on the latesttechnology forteaching, learning and research. Yet
Australia's inflexible and unbalanced copynght laws are blocking Australian universities from

makingfull use ofcutting edgedigitaltechnologies such asdataandtext mining in research.
They limit the ways in which Australian universities can deliver innovative content via Massive

OpenOnlineCourses (NOOCs).TheypreventAustralian academicsfrom fullyengagingwith
colleagues andthe broadercommunity. They stand inthe wayofAustralian universities
collaborating with business and industry.

A fairuseexception ofthe kindproposed bythe Productivity Commission (the Commission) in
its Reportwould addressthese concerns. Itwould putAustralia on a level playingfieldwith
leading digital economies such asthe United States, Israel, South Korea and Singapore, each of
which have fair use exceptions.

Universities Australia submits that it is nowwell andtruly pastthe time for policy makers to be
asking "do we need an open ended fair use exception?" After 20 years of reviews that have
considered this question, the evidence is in:Australia's existing inflexible, purpose-based

copyright exceptions are no longerfitforpurpose. Theyare holdingAustralia back, notjust in
our universities and schools, but also in our digital industries. Innovative and useful technologies,

and newwaysofusingcontent in sociallybeneficialways, automatically infringecopyright in
Australia unlesstheir usefallswithin one ofthe existing narrow, purpose-based exceptions.
It is also well past the time to be asking whether a flexible exception such asfair use would
unreasonably prejudice Australian authors and publishers. Again, the evidence is in, The fair use

scare campaign by some rights holder groups flies inthe face ofthe compelling evidence that
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rightsholdershavenothingtofearfromfairuse.Afterall,theeducational publishingindustryis

booming in the USA, ' the "home" affair use.

Thequestion ourpolicymakers shouldbeaskingrightnowisnot"dowe needfairuse?",but
rather "whatfairuse model would be bestforAustralia?" Universities Australia looks forward to
contributing to that discussion, We strongly welcome the Commission's contribution.

UniversitiesAustraliaalsowelcomestheCommission'sdraftrecommendationtoexpandthe

copyrightsafeharboursto applyto allonlinese^/iceprovider.Thisreform islongoverdue.

Australia will remain in breach ofits obligations underthe Australia-United States'Free Trade
Agreement unless and until the safe haribours are expanded to include all online service
providers, including universities.

Executive summary
. Universities Australia strongly endorsesthe Commission's draft recommendation that
Australia enact a fair use exception.

. More than 20 years afterthe Copyright Law Review Committee recommended an

open-ended flexible exception, it is nowwell pastthe time to move beyond the "should

we/shouldn't we"debateto beginthe important discussion aboutexactly howa flexible
fairuse exception should be introduced into Australian copyright law.
. Fairusewould put Australian universities on a level playing field with universities in
comparative jurisdictions such as the USA, Singapore, Israel, and South Korea. It would
mean:

0 Australian academics being able to take full advantage of innovative new
technologies such as data mining and text mining

0 Australian universities havinggreater flexibility when creating NOOCs
0 Australian universities no longer havingto cutthird party content from student
theses before makingthese publicly accessible online

0 Australian academics beingfreeto include small amounts ofthird party content
in conference papers

0 Australian universities notbeingblocked bycopyrightwhenengagingin
collaborative projects with business and industry

.

Amody_T', 'whyEducation publishing isBiSBusiness" 1^^2012 available at: httD://www. wired. com/2012/nI/whvtion-publishing-is-bJEt-business/
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Therehasbeenanextraordinarycampaignofmisinformation regardingthelikelyimpact
affair use on educational publishers and authors. Inthis submission we seekto setthe

record straight. Fairusefear-mongering should not be allowed to railroad this important

reform.

Universities Australia strongly welcomes the proposed expansion ofthe copyright safe
harboursto include all service providers, includinguniversities. Aswithfairuse,this

reform islong overdue. We alsowelcome the Commission's rejection ofthe proposal
bysome rights holdergroupsto linkreform ofthe safeharbours with changesto the
law of authorisation.

I.

Timely to act on fair use

Formorethan20yearsnow,policymakershavebeenaskingwhetherAustralia'sexisting
copyrightexceptionsarefitforpurposeina digitalenvironment, andhaveconcludedthatthey
are not:

1998

The

Copyright Law Review

Committee

(CLRQ2

recommended

an

open-ended

flexible exception, where fairness wasassessed usingthe existingfairdealingfactors.
TheCLRCsaidthattheexceptionwouldoperate inthesamewayasthe USfairuse
exception.

2004

The Parliamentary JointStanding Committee on Treaties (JSCOT)3 recommended

replacingAustralia's closedlistoffairdealingexceptionswitha flexibleexceptionthat
resembled fairuseaspart ofAustralia'sAUSFTA implementation, TheJSCOTsaid

that byagreeingto extend ourterm ofcopyright from life plus50yearsto life plus

70yearsasrequiredbytheAUSFTA,Australiawouldinevitablyalterthecopyright
balance infavourofrights holders. It saidthat a fairuseexception wouldto some
extent ameliorate this.

^Copyright^Law Review Commtoee report on Simplification ofthe Copynght Act Part I: Exceptions to the Exclusive Rights of

CopyrightOwners, para 6. 12.

3,.

Joint Standing Committee on Treaties. Report 61 Australia - United States FreeTrade AgreemerrLpara 16. 50
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The Senate Select Committee on the Free Trade Agreement between Australia and

the United StatesofAmerica4 notedthe benefitsofa fairusesystem to the

Australian economy andthatthere was nothing inthe text ofAUSFTAthat would
prevent Australia adopting a fair use exception.
2013

The House of Representatives Standing Committee on Infrastructure and
Communications5 recommended the introduction affair use.

20 4

The Australian LawReform Commission (ALRC)6 recommended the introduction of

fairuse.TheALRCsaidthatfarfrom beinga "radical"exception, fairuse is "an
extension ofAustralia's longstanding andwidelyaccepted fairdealingexceptions"7that
would "makeAustralia a more attractive marketfortechnology investment and
innovation"8 and benefit Australian universities and schools.9

It is not surprising that the Commission has reached the same conclusion as each ofthese
previous reviews. We needto inject much needed flexibility and balance into Australian
copyright law by enacting fair use, Universities Australia is hopeful that Australia will soon move

beyondthe"shouldwe/shouldn'twe"debateto begintheimportantdiscussionaboutexactly

howa flexiblefairuseexception should beintroduced intoAustralian copyright law.

Senate Select Committee onthe FreeTrade Agreement between Australia andthe United States of A

(2004) p72

HouseofRepresentatives StandingCommittee on Infrastructure andCommunications. AtWhatCost? IT

Australia tax (July 20 3) at xiii

ALRCReport 122CopyrightandtheDieitalEconomy(2014)para4.73

ALRC report 122 para 4. 31

Ibid, ExecutiveSummary, p 23
Ibid chapter 4

. Final Re
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What would fair use mean for Australian universities?

FairusewouldputAustralian universities on a level playingfieldwith universities in comparative
jurisdictions such as the USA, Singapore, Israel, and South Korea. It would mean:

. Australian academicsbeingabletotakefulladvantageofinnovative newtechnologies
such as data mining and text mining

. Australian universities having greater flexibility when creating NOOC courses
. Australian universities no longer havingto cutthird party content from student theses
before making these publicly accessible online

. Australian academics beingfreeto include small amounts ofthird party content in
conference papers etc

. Australian universities not beingblocked bycopyrightwhen engagingin collaborative
projects with business and industry

The ability to make full use of innovative text and data mining technologies
Text and data mining technologies aretransforming scientific research byenabling automated
searches ofvast quantities oftext and datato look for patterns, trends and other useful
information, They are also rapidly transforming research in the humanities: a new field of

research - known asdigital humanities hasemerged, usingthese newtechnologies to find
patterns across large text collections.

Sincethesetechnologies involve reproduction ofworks atmany levels (including digital scanning
ofworksto enablethemto besearchedandreformatting ofworks intoa similarformat), they
infringecopyright unlessthe rightsholderhasgrantedpermission ora copyrightexception
applies.

Seeking permission is, in many cases, completely impractical (ifnot impossible) given that a
researcher may be mining publicly accessible content that has been obtained from thousands of

distributed sources. And inAustralia, none ofthe existing copyright exceptions apply.

ThisisplacingAustralian universities andresearch institutions ata competitive disadvantage
when compared with other jurisdictions. 10

10

See Initssubmission to the Productivity Commission Intellectual Property review bythe University ofSydney

http://www. pc. gov.au/ data/assets/pdf file/0004/194863/sub 104-intellectual-property. pdfp 13
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Ina submissiontotheALRC,theCommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisation

saidthat ifAustralian copyright lawsare more restrictive than elsewhere, the costofresearch
would make Australia a less attractive place as a research destination. "

Fairusewould fixthis. Itwould enable Australian researches and innovators to make full use

ofinnovative text anddataminingtechnologies thattheircolleagues in regimes with more
flexible copyright exceptions take forgranted.
Greater flexibility in operating MOOCs

NOOCsarecreatingnewopportunitiesforAustralianuniversitiesto operateona woridstage.

Copyright, however, isstanding inthe way. It is limiting the ways in whichAustralian universities
- as opposed to their counterparts in fair usejurisdictions such asthe USA - can deliver course

contentviaMOOCs.Thatisbecauseuniversities operating MOOCsinfairusejurisdictions can
rely on fairusewhen incorporating third partycontent into NOOCcources, whilenoneofthe
existing Australian copyright exceptions or statutory licences applyto NOOCs. 12
Fairuse isnot a "freeforall"for US universities operating NOOCs, andnorwould it be in

Australia Fairusewould however,meanthatAustralianacademics- liketheirUScounterparts

couldmake"fair"usesofcontentthatdidnotunreasonablyharmtheinterestsofrightsholder,
whenjxittinga MOOCtogether. Inthe US,copyright enables, ratherthanblocks, appropriate
useoflimited portions oftext andothercontent inteaching and learning, including inthe
creation of NOOCs.

CSIRO submission to ALRC Discussion Paper, submission 242

contrar7toassertlons b/COP^rightAgency/Viscopy, the PartVBstatutory licence doesnotapplyto MOOCs. That is
becausePartVBcannotbereliedforcontentthatismadepubliclyaccessible,regardlessofwhether'it'this te been'donefor
.

educational purposes.
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Here'sthe advicethatthe UniversityofPennsylvaniagivesto it'sacademicsregardingNOOCs: 13
Instructors can usually rely on fair use ifthe/ do the following:

Useonly briefquotations from the literature ofa disciplineand incorporate them into a
lecture and/orthe accompanying slides.

Directlycritiqueorcommentonthe image intheslide. Forinstanceutilizea graph, and
mention in the commentary howthegraph relates to a largerpoint.
Utilise only materials that are "factual,"and do not utilise materials that are "creative" in

nature. Forexample, utilisinga graphofa studythat isonly illustrating factspublished in a
scientificarticle ismore likelyto beconsidereda fairusethan usinga piece ofart, which
relies more on creative interpretation rather than factual demonstration.

Usethe material ina "transformative"way;that is, the purpose ofthe use in the course is
completely different than the original purpose ofthe material. Examples of
transfonnative" use could includejuxtaposing images nextto each otherto show

differences, oroverlaying commentary or drawings on top ofan imageto highlight
particular features.

Compare this to the experience ofAustralian universities:

. One university was required to pay a US$2, 950 licence fee to use an article that had
actually been written by the academic running the NOOC course. 14

. Another university was required to paya licence fee of$AUD 235. 33 for use ofa single
table that, once again, had been created bythe academic running the course and
included in a scholarly journal.

. Yet another university was quoted AUD$40, 000 to include a diagram and short
excerpts from a commercial report in a NOOC course. The cost was prohibitive and

the university opted notto usethe content, withthe resultthatthe MOOC presenter

http://guides. library. upenn. edu/content. php?pid=244413&sid=3375306

Council ofAustralian University Librarians submission to Productivity Commission Intellectual Properts

^11

15Ibid
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wasunableto illustrate points regarding a keyvisual resource andexcerpts from an
important piece of commercial research. 16

Fairusewouldfixthis.ItwouldenableAustralianuniversitiesto usethirdpartycontentsparing!/
andappropriatelywhenengagingintheircoremissionofcreatinganddistributingknowledge
using new and innovative digital technologies such as NOOCs.

EnablingAustralian academicsto fullyengagewithcolleagues andthe broadercommunity
Unliketheirpeersinfairusejurisdictions,Australianacademicsandstudentsaregreatlylimited
inthe way in whichthey can engage with the academic community when their work
incorporates third party content.

Takestudenttheses,forexample, Universities require higherdegreestudentsto publishtheir

thesesinanonlinerepository.Thisisanimportantaspectofthedisseminationofknowledge
that issuch a central part ofthe university mission. But while students can rely on the research
and study exception'7 to include small excerpts from a text (such asan illustration, table,

diagram etc), or perhapsthumbnail images intheirtheses, the university itselfrisks beingsued
forcopyright infringementifit uploadsthiscontent intoa digitalrepositoryandenablesother

studentsandmembersofthepublicto accessit.Toavoidthisrisk,universitiesgenerallyrequire
a student to obtain permission for use ofthird party content (which can be highlycostly, and in
many cases impossible) or, alternatively, to remove this content from theirthesis. The result is

thatthe integrity ofthe thesis iscompromised, andthe academic community isdenied the
opportunity to engagefullywiththe work. Universities in fairusejurisdictionstypically rely on

the fair use exception for this use.

Another example iswhere anacademic wishesto include small amounts ofthird party material
in a journal article or conference paperthatwill be placed in an online repository. Ifthe use
amounts to a "criticism or review",then the use may be permitted bythe criticism and review

fairdealing exception18. But ifthe content isbeingincluded merely asa support forthe
academicpoints beingmade,then noneofthe existingexceptionsclearlyapply

16

University of Sydney submission to Productivity Commission

http://www. pc.eov. au/ data/assets/pdf file/0004/194863/sub 104-intellectual-propertv. pdf
17
18

In s 40( ) ofthe Act
See s 41 ofthe Act
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One university copyright officer has commented:

Ver/ often researchers are faced with a difficult decision: use the material most relevant

to theirresearchandrisklitigation, orreplace it with something lessappropriate.
This isthe case even when it is clearthat the use ofthird party content would cause no

prejudice to the rights holder. Ifthe use cannot be pigeonholed within one ofthe purposebased fairdealing exceptions, then it is not permitted, however "fair"it might be and whatever
social benefit may flow from the use.

As a result ofour existing purpose-based fairdealing regime, a commercial news program is
permitted to use third party content for the purposes of criticism and review19, but an academic

may well be prevented from usingthe same content in a conference paper orjournal article

unlessthe use cantruly be saidto amountto "criticism and review"asopposed to "research and
study".There is no public policyjustification fortreating commercial organisations more
favourablythan universities, academicsand students.

Copyright is also impacting on the waythat academics can interact with each other. In a

submission to Government in 1999, Copyright Agency suggested that academics could rely on

fairdealingto copysmall amounts ofworkfortheirown research purposes,fairdealingwould
notapply ifthey wanted to sharethis copy with a colleague, even ifthiswasforthe purposes of
discussion:

"Thetransmission ofcopyrightworks for discussion with colleagues could not be a fair
dealing for research or stud/purposes". 20

UniversitiesAustraliasubmitsthattheexistinglimitations on academicresearchandengagement
are unacceptable in a knowledge economy. These limitations place Australian researchers at a
19
20

In reliance on s 41 or 103 A ofthe Act

CALsubmissionto the DepartmentofAttorney General in relationto CopyrightAmendment CDieitalAs
Bill 1999, 19 March 999, para 33
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ver/realdisadvantagetotheircounterparts injurisdictions suchasthe US,IsraelandSingapore

whohavethebenefitofa broad,flexiblefairuseexception,FairusewouldfacilitatevitaFeariy
stages in research, such ascollaboration between colleagues, and allow forthe wide

dissemination ofknowledge that isa central part ofthe university mission.

EnablingAustralian universities to collaborate with business and industry

Universities arebeingur^edtodobetterwhenitcomesto researchcollaboration withindustry

andengagement withthe broadercommunity. See,forexample, the recently released
Australian Research Council (ARC) Engagement and Impact consultation paper, whichseeks
feedbackonthe bestwaysto measure the engagement and impact ofuniversity research.
Fairuseisanimportant leveravailableto the Governmentto promote greatercollaboration

between academiaand industry.Aswe've alreadydiscussed in relation to NOOCs, unlikethe

USA,Israelandotherjurisdictionswitha fairuseexception,oureducationalexceptionsand
statutory licences drawa line between useswithin the closed confines ofan educational

institutionandusesthatinvolvethebroadercommunityorindustry.Australiahasnocopyright
exceptionthatallowscollaborative educationaluses.Noneoftheexistingfairdealingor
educational exceptions orstatutory licences permit universities - ortheiracademics -to use

smallamountsofcopyrightcontentwhenengaginginthekindsofcollaborative projectsthatthe
Government is seeking to promote.

There is no such limitation with fair use. Ifthe use was "fair", it would be allowed.

3.

Respondingto fairusescarecampaignsbyrightsholdergroups

Therehasbeenanextraordinarycampaignofmisinformation regardingthelikelyimpactaffair
useon educational publishers andauthors. Universities Australia consider that it is important to
set the record straight on these misleading claims:

Theclaimthatuniversities would rely onfairuseforallusesthattheycurrently payfor
Some opponents affair use have suggested that it could result in "the end ofeducational

licensing". 21TheCEOofCopyrightAgencyA/iscopyhassaidthat"fairusewouldstripmillions

ofdollars awayfrom Australian storytellers andcontent creators because governments,
21

See,forexample,"Goodforlawyers,badforcreators",ArtsHub,httD://www.art,hub.com.au/news-artido/npininn^nrL

analysis/grants-and-funding/adam-suckling/good-for-la\wyers-bad-for-creators-251347

10
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companies andlargeeducation instittrtions, who nowpayto usecontent, would stop payingas

much or stop paying at all"22

These claims are utterly without foundation. Fairuse would not mean that universities would, or

could, copy everything forfree. The university sector is and will remain a major contributor to
the copyright industries.
These are the facts:

Firstly, in 2014, university libraries spent almost $300 million on library resources. These licence

feesflow directly from universities to the rights holders andwill continue to do so regardless of
whether or not fair use is enacted.

Secondly, universities currently payto usecontentunderthe educational statutory licences. In

2015,universitiespaidmorethan$35millionto CopyrightAgency/ViscopyandScreenrightsfor
copying and communication under these licences. We do not resile from the fact that some of

what iscurrently paidfor underthe statutory licences would most likely come within a fairuse
exception ifenacted. To put this in context, however, some ofthe content that universities

currently pay for under the statutory licences, and which is likely to fall within a fair use

exception, includes freely available internet content, (including content uploaded onto blogs and

freely available wikisthat no one everexpected to be paidfor) andorphan works. Currently,

themoneypaidbyuniversitiesforthiscontentiseventuallypaidto CopyrightAgencyA/iscopy
members who havenoconnection to the woriksthatwere copied, That isbecause Copyright
Agency/Viscopy has no one else to distribute it to. In other words, these member benefit from
a windfall payment - at the expense of publicly funded education institutions. The loss ofthis

windfall payment could not in anywaybe saidto cause them unreasonable prejudice.

Theclaimthatfairuse"decimated"the Canadianeducational publishingindustry
Asthe Commission hasitselfnoted, claims bysome fairuseopponents thatthe Canadian

educational publishing sectorwas"decimated" asa result ofCanadaenacting a fairdealingfor
education exception have been strongly refuted.

Canadian copyright expert Professor Michael Geist recently provided a much more accurate

assessment ofthe educational copying landscape in Canada,andthe reasonswhyCanadian
22

Ibid
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schoolsanduniversities arerelying lessoncollective licencesfromAccess Copyright (the
Canadianequivalent ofCopyrightAgency/Viscopy) thantheyhadinthe recentpast.23

UniversitiesAustraliasubmitsthatthisanalysisunderscorestheextentto whichthe "fairuse
killedCanadianeducational publishing"claimsaremisleading:

. Canadianeducationalinstitutionscontinueto paymillionsofdollarcever/yearto
publishers andauthorsforaccesstotheirworks.TheCanadian Research Knowledge

Network- a partnership of75 Canadianuniversities representing 1.2 million researches

andstudents - spentover $100million in licensingfeesforelectronic content in 2015.

Therecentcopyrightreformshadnoimpactwhatsoeveronthosepayments. Geist
notesthatthese licenses "provide accessto an incredible arrayofelectronic journals and
primary source content in both the sciences and social sciences and humanities".

2. Canadian universities spend "millions more" on their own site licences or on

transactional licencesthatpermit usageforspecificworks.Thisspendingisnotaffected
bythe recent copyright reforms.

3. Canadianstudents still spend "millionseachyear"on printandelectronic books.This
spending is not affected bythe recent copyright reforms.

4. Transactional licensingis becoming easierand more efficient. "Theelectronic
environment hasfacilitated cheaper, faster licensing mechanisms that reduce overhead

costsandallowinstitutionsto ensurethatpayments aremadewhere required".

CanadianuniversitieshavelessneedforthecollectivelicencethatAccessCopyright

offers.

5. The emergence ofopen access publishing hasenabled free access (asthe author

intended)to millionsofarticles.Geistnotesthata EuropeanCommission-funded report
byNontreal-based Science-Netrix foundthatmorethan halfofallresearch publications
in some countries andfields ofstudyare nowfreely available online. Hesaysthat

Canada"isonthevergeofjoiningthosecountries,fallingjustshyat49percent. " That
percentage is only goingto increase inthe coming years: lastweekthe EU announced a

newopen accesstargetwhichwould seeall scientific papercfreely available by2020. 24
23

24

http://www. academicmatters. ca/2016/01 /2279/

http://www. sciencemae. org/news/2016/05/dramatic-statement-euroDean-leadRrs-r;
scientific-papers
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6. Universities are incorporating these licensedworks - both paidandopen access- into
course materials. Geist notes that "institutions are payingfor so manyworks thatthere is

frequently a riskofdouble-payment. According to a Stanford Univercity study in 20 3,
students were spendingover$ 100,000 on course materialsthatthe university was
already paying millions to license"
Geist notes:

AccessCopyrightanditssupporters arguethatinadditionto themillions beingspenton
access to materials, Canadian educational institutions should pa/millions more for an
Access

Copyright licence

to

compensate

for copyi ng that falls outside of these

new

forms of access.

Canadian educational institutions would undoubted!/ acknowledge that there are works
being usedthat fall outside these new forms ofpaidaccess. The issue, however, is

whether the usagequalifies aseither insubstantial (a small amount thatthe lawsaysfalls
outside copyright) orasfairdealing. Ifeitherapply, the copying ispermitted bythe law
and no further compensation is required

TheAustralian Copyright Council hassuggestedthatthe Canadian copyright reforms have
resulted in the closure of Canadian publishers and "relocation of distribution activities to the

United States".25Thisclaim hasalso been made bypublishers in submissionsto the Commission.

Universities Australia does not dispute thatthe Canadian educational publishing sector has been
subject to disruption that has resulted in some players departingthe Canadian market.
Whatwe do dispute isthatthis has anything at all to do with copyright reform.

The UShashada fairuseexceptionformuchlongerthanCanadahashaditsfairdealingfor
education exception, andthe educational publishing sector inthat country is booming. 26

25
26

Australian Copyright Council Fair Use and the Productivity Commission 20 6

WhyEducationPublishingIsBigBusiness ttp://www.wired.com/2012/01/why-education-publishing-is-bis-business/
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Itwouldmakeverylittlesenseto exitCanadainfavourofa fairusejurisdiction ifcopyright
reform
trulywasthereasonthatbusinessintheeducational publishingsectorwasdecliningin
Canada.

The claim that fair use is a threat to Australian authors

Australian authors havebeenparticularlyvocal intheiroppositionto fairuse. Universities
Australia isconcerned that much - ifnot all - oftheiropposition to thisreform isbased on a

misunderstanding ofhowfairusewouldbereliedonintheeducationsector.That'sperhaps

notsurprisingwhenbodiessuchasCopyrightAgency/Viscopy,andtheAustralian Societyof

Authors, aretelling them thattheir livelihoods will be at risk ifAustria enacts fairuse.

Regardless ofhowfairuseisenacted inAustralia, it ispatently clearthata significantfactorin

detenniningwhethera useis"fair"wouldbewhethertheusewouldimpartontherights

holder'smarket. Itcanhardlybearguedthatuniversitiesusingfreelyavailableinternetmaterial

thatnooneeverexpectedto bepaidfor,ororphanworkswheretheownerofcopyright is

eithernotableto be identifiedorlocated,would impacton anyone's"market".Thefartthat
universities arecurrently required to payforthese uses isa significantflawinthe existing

educational copyingregime.Remedyingthatwouldcausenounreasonable prejudiceto"rights

holders.

It'salsoworth notingthattheAustralian SocietyofAuthor haspubliclycomplained aboutthe

factthat underthe current educational copying regime, it ispublisher not author, who benefit
the

most.

A

report by the ASA, Educational

Publishing in

Austria: What's in it for author7

includes the following:

To bolster declining profits, publishers haveturned on authors andusedtheirmarket
dominance to force them to signoverall copyright fora one-off; minimal fixedfee

ratherthanroyalties, andforgotheirrightto additionalsourcesofincomesuchasCAL
payments and Lending Rightspayments. Thismeansthe ability foreducational authors in
Australia to make a living has been severely curtailed,

27

https;//www. asaLrthors. org/files/lib/pdf/zReports/ASA Educational PublishjngJ^

rt2Q08.Ddf
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EvidencefromASAmembers suggeststhata numberoflargeeducationalpublishersarv
offering contracts thatallocate altora majorportion ofCALpayments to themselves.
Someeducationalauthors areaskedto accepta mere 20%ofpayments from CALand
other collecting societies.

The ASA isalso aware ofolder contracts that have no clause covering collection or
sharing ofCAL payments, with publishers collecting forauthors when they have no
licenceto do so andretaining fundsto whichthey haveno legalentitlement. Authors
are therefons being deprived ofadditional income.
4.

Safe harbours

UniversitiesAustraliastronglywelcomesthe proposed expansionofthe copyrightsafeharbours
to include universities andotheronline service providers. We agreewiththe Commission that
this reform would:

. improve the abilityofAustralia's copyright regime to adapt as new online se^/ices
develop;

. be consistent with Australia's international obligations; and

. operate asan important balanceto the expanded protections for rights holder that
Australia accepted as part ofits international agreements.

Thisisa reformthatwehaveadvocatedformorethan 10years,andit isnowlongoverdue. In
factAustraliaislegally obliged^oenactthisreform inorderto complywith itsobligations under

the US-AUSHTA. 28Australiaisalsooutofstepwiththerestoftheworld:theAttomeyGeneral's Department has publicly stated that the Australian safe harbour scheme "has a more
restricted scope than equivalent safe harbour schemes in the US, Singapore and Korea". 29The
EU and NewZealand can also be addedto that list.

Some ofthose who are opposed to expanding the safe harbours have askedwhy universities
are advocating forthis. The reason isthis: universities provide internet accessto millions of

students, teachers and academics, andthat makes them vulnerable to claims ofhaving

authorised anyinfringementsthatmaybecarriedoutbystaffandstudents usingtheirsystems.
.

SeeJaneGinsburg andSam Ricketson, "Separating SonySheepfrom Grokster (and Kazaa)Goats: Reckoning

Future Business Plans ofCopyright-dependent Technology Entrepreneurs" (2008) 19 Australian Intellectual
PropertyJournal 10, 29-30

29

Revising the Scope ofthe Copyright Safe Harbour Scheme, 20 I,Attorney General's Department

http://www. ag. gov. au/Consultations/Documents/Revising+the+Scope+of+the+CoDvnght+Safe+Harb
pdf
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UniversitiesAustraliaalsostronglywelcomestheCommissions rejectionoftheproposalput

forwardbysomerightsholdergroupsthereshouldbea trade-offbetweenreceivingthe
protection ofthesafeharbours andbeingsubjectto extended authorisation liability"This

proposal hadnobasisinlaworinpolicyandwearepleasedtoseethatithasbeenrejected by

the Commission,

5.

Response to Commission's requests for further information

Proposed changesto educational statutory licences

TheCommissionseekscommentonwhethertheGovernment's proposalto simplifyand

streamlinetheeducational statutory licenceswouldresult inanefficientandeffectivescheme.

UniversitiesAustraliastronglysupportstheproposedsimplificationofthestatutorylicences.We

workedcooperatively withCopyrightAgency/Viscopy, Screenrights,andthe schoolssectorto
reach agreement on a streamlined statutory licence that was based on the model

recommended bytheALRCinitsCopyrightandthe DigitalEconomyreport.Togetherwith
^se. stakeholders wehavecommunicated oursupport forthe draft Copyright Amendment
(Disability Access andOther Neasures) BilllQ\ 6 (draft Bill) subjectto a small number of

amendments, most of which are of a technical nature.

ThisreformwouldfixoneoftheflawsthattheALRCidentifiedwiththestatutorylicences;ie

the factthat they are inflexible and overly prescriptive.

It isimportant to keep inmind, however, thattheALRCwasalso highlycritical ofthe factthat

theexistingeducationalcopyingregimehadresultedinuniversitiesandschoolspayingmillions
^fdolla^Layearlnpublicfundsforusesthatshouldbecoveredbyunremuneratedexceptions.

TheALRCrecommended noton//thatthestatutorylicencesbesimplifiedandstreamlined, but

alsothattheActbeamendedtoensurethatuniversitiesandschoolsarenolongerrequiredto

relyonthestatutory licenceforusesthatwouldbecovered bya fairuseexception. Universities

Australia agreeswiththe Commission's observation that "absent broader reforms to Australia's
copyrightexceptions, simplification [ofthestatutory licences]will onlygosofarto reducethe
administrative burden on usersofthe educational statutory licensingscheme".

Insummary,whileweconsiderthattheproposedreformofthestatutorylicencesisa significant
firststepinensuringthattheAustralian educationalcopyingregimeisfitforpurpose ina digital
environment, there remains an urgent needto enact a fairuse exception that can be relied"on
by universities and schools for uses that are "fair"
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How would universities provide guidance for fair use?

TheCommission hasinvitedfurthersubmission onoptionsthatwould beavailableto provide

guidance in relation to fair use.

Universities Australia submitsthatthesectorsthatwould berelyingonfairuse- includingthe
university sector- would bewell placedto develop guidelines, codes ofbest practice etcto
assist in fair use decision making.

Thereisnothingunusualaboutthis:thepotentialforindustryguidelinesandcodesofpracticeas
an appropriate policytool inAustralia, including in relation to copyright law, hasbeen

recognised formanyyears. Seeforexample the News Limited supplemental submission in
response to theALRC IssuesPaper, where News Limited discussesthe code ofpractice for
sports news reporting that emerged from discussions between news and sports organisations,

withthe assistance oftheACCC, andwhichisrelied on bymediacompanies whendeciding

howmuchsportingfootagetheycanuseinrelianceonthefairdealingexceptionforreporting

news. These companies, andthose advising them, routinely rely on these guidelines to make

decisionsabouthowclosetheyaretothelinebetweeninfringementandfairdealing.
Inthe US industr/-specificfairusecodesofpracticehavegreatlyenhancedcertaintyand
reduced the risk of litigation.

A good example isthe Documentary Filmmakers' Statement of Best Practice in Fair Use". 30

This document, which wasdeveloped in 2005 bydocumentao/ filmmakerc with the assistance

oflegaladvisors, contains a clearly understandable setofguidelines thatareeasyforfilmmakerc
to apply. Priorto the development ofthe Statement of Best Practice, filmmakerc who included

third party content intheirfilms in reliance on fairuse often found it difficult andexpensive to

obtain"errorsandomissions"insurance.Withina yearofcreatingthecode,"ever/singlesuch
insurer in the US offered it without incremental costs".3'

30

httpy/archive.cmsimpact.org/fair-use/best-practices/documentar//documentarv-film

use#statement

SeeAssociationofResearchLibrariesBriefing:SuccessofFairUseCodesofPractice:httD://www.arl.orWfocu,-

areas/copyright-ip/fair-use/code-of-best-practices/2449-bnefing-success-of-fair-use-codes-of-b
Dractices#. VOuUz 19600
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Anotherexample istheAssociation ofResearch Libraries(ARL) CodeofBestPracticesin Fair

UseforAcademicandResearchLibraries.32Thisdocumentwasdevelopedfollowingdetailed
consultation with^esearch andacademic librariansregardingthewaysinwhichthe/were using

copyright works. The authors received inputfrom a panel ofcopyright experts. The document'
is intended to operate asa guideto help inform decision making at an institutional level.
Universities Australiasubmitsthat codesorguidelines, such asthose discussedabove, are

perfectly capableofprovidingthe necessaryguidanceto enable university staff(including

academics, librariansandcopyrightofficers)to makeday-to-daydecisionsaboutwhatis^
permissible underfairuse. Eachofthese documents acknowledgethatthere will be

circumstanceswherethe position isnotclearcut, andwhere it will benecessaryto seekadvice
from the university lawyer, copyright officeretc. That isno differentto the position inAustralian

universitiestoday:ietherearesomeactivitiesthatareclearlycoveredbyoneofthestatutory

licences or exceptions, andother useswherethe position is not clearcut.
Copyright and contract

The issuesthatthe Commission hasidentifiedwith respectto contractual override of
exceptions are not confined to the library and archive exceptions.

Whilepracticesvaryfrom publisherto publisher,muchcommercially publishedjournal content
is made available subject to contracts that purport to prohibit inclusion of content in cource

packs (ausethat isothen/vise permitted bythe PartVBstatutory licence) andprohibit
electronic transmission ofcontent between authorised users (which in manycaseswould be
permitted bythe fairdealing exceptions). Manycontracts also expressly prohibit use ofcontent

fortext mining anddatamining, which hasthe potential to undermine the operation ofa fair
use exception if and when this is enacted.

UniversitiesAustraliastronglysupportstheenactmentofa provisionthatwouldprevent
contractual override of allstatutory exceptions rather than a provision that was confined to one
class of user.

Wearealsoconcernedthattheenactment ofa contractual override provisionthatappliedonly

to the library andarchives exceptions - asflagged bythe Commission - would havethe

potentialto causea greatdealoflegaluncertaintyandleadto unintendedconsequences.Asthe

ALRCacknowledgedinitsCopyrightandtheDigitalEconomyreport,thelegalenforceabilityof
contractual provisionsthat purport to ovemde statutory exceptions remains unsettled.
32

http://www. arl.org/focus-areas/copyripht-ip/fair-use/code-of-best-practices#. VOuWYfl9600
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Yours sincerely

Anne-Marie Lansdown

DeputyChiefExecutive
Universities Australia
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